Flip Chart Survey: *our response*

**Students,**
let us know what you like (and don’t like) about this space!

On the corresponding flipchart write

**Top Half:** What do you like about this space?

**Bottom Half:** What would you improve in this space?

Also, tweet us your pictures and comments #myhillman
You told us what you wanted to change

- WIFI
- outlets
- seating
- space
- ambient
- furniture
- cold
- janitorial
- lighting
- printing
What we’ve done: connecting you

• Provided WiFi help stations across Hillman during peak times

**Wi-fi problems? We want to help!**

For more information, visit the Technology Services Wireless Help Desk

**Technology Services**

**Wireless Help**

» **MONDAY–FRIDAY**
  Noon–11 p.m.

» **SATURDAY–SUNDAY**
  Noon–7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 7–Wednesday, April 23
What we’ve done: giving you more power

- Asked you your preference related to computer/phone charging stations
- Added more tables with outlets (Ground and 2nd floors)
What we’ve done: giving you more space

• Ground level
  – Added 16 extra desks with electric outlets and chairs
  – Added two new quiet study spaces with 10 tables and 40 seats
What we’ve done: giving you more space

• Level 1
  – Provided additional seating in Irvis Reading Room

• Level 2
  – Added 16 new “comfy chairs”
  – Added 36 new desks with electric outlets
What we’ve done: in addition...

• Added extra **16** seats in Quiet Study room **406**

• Will reupholster all lounge furniture on Ground and 1st Floors, incl. Thornburgh and Latin America Reading Rooms

• Added **6** new movable whiteboards
What we’ve done: keeping us clean

- Increased custodial services to two full-time positions working in two shifts from **8 am to 11 pm**
- Provide sanitizing wands